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JEALOUS HUSBAND
CONQUEROR OF MEXICO CITY, AND DEFEATED LEADER At Remington

Munition Plant

KAISER HAS GREAT
PLAIN AGAINST FOE

IN EAST AIND WEST

CABINET MEETING

MOST IMPORTANT

ICE CIVIL 11
the general advance has been caried
by Von Bulow within less than 40
miles of Riga Itself. One wing of
the invading force has captured Win-da-

commaadlng the railway leading
dim to IUg.
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E LOCKED

UP FOR FOUR YEARS

Woman and Child Had Not Seen

Light of Day During That Time;

Child Two Years Old.

FINALLY RESCUES BY POLICE

New York Ottfarmalter Jealous of
Wife' Pornier lover In I inly Tukew
Inhuman Motliods of Guarding
Her Scaled Bsorn and Windows
liieh Day.

NEW TORK. July 20. Having
carcely seen the light of day In four

years, Mrs. Theresa I'laneta is being
eared for at the Florence Crlttendon
home ufter being rescued .with her
two year old child from a three room
tenement flat where her husband held
her prisoner. Four yearn ago Joseph
I'laneta. the husband, a poaperous cl.
garmaker, found the photograph of
his wife's former sweetheart whom
she hud known in Italy. He became
jealous and since that time has taken
her from the squalid flat only six
times. These trips were made at
night When he left each morning
for work I'laneta sealed the doors
and windows of his wife's prison. If
(he wax waa broken when ho came
home he bent her terribly and denied
her food for days. An overpowering
fear prevented Mrs. I'laneta from ap
pealing for aid. Two ykrs ago the
child was born. No physician was
summoned. Neither did the arrival
of the ihlld soften I'laneta In his de-

termination to keep his wife confin-

ed in the sealed flat. When rescued
'the child had never seen daylight ex-

cept through unwashed windows
Roth mother and child are serious
The father was arrested after the po-

lice rescued them.

STATE DEPARTMENT IS

INVESTIGATING ATTACK

MADE UPON THE ORDUNA

AMERICAN PASSENGEK CALLS
DETAKTMENTK NOTICE TO

SUBMARINE ATTACK.

WASHINGON, July 20. The stata
department today began an Investi-
gation of the attack of the liner Or-du-

by a submarine during a voyage
from Liverpool. The treasury depart-
ment is asked to obtain through cus-

toms officials affidavits from the n

and crew and such other In-

formation as la available The action
was taken following receipt of a let-

ter from W. O. Thompson of Chicago,
telling of the shelling of the Orduna.
Thompson was one of twenty-on- e

American passengers aboard. Thomp-
son did not claim to have personal
knowledge of the attack but said
shots presumably from the submarine
awakened him.

Hiuwtan Itark Tonwiloed.
LONDON, July 20. Tho Kussian

steel bark Marlon Lightbody,
route to England from Varparaiso,
was sunk by a submarine off the coast
of Ireland. The crew was saved and
landed. The bark was a vessel cf
:'71t tons.

ITALIAN CRUISERS RAN

UPON UNEXPECTED FOE

HOME, July 20. An Italian cruis-
er squadron comprising the Varese,
Francesco Fcrruchlo, Giuseppe Gari-
baldi and the Wettor Plzanl, proceed-
ed at an early hour Sunday morning
to Cataro, an Austrian seaport in
Dalmatia and opened fire.

Poring the course of the operations
the Italian commander discovered
that a number of Austrian battleships
had taken refuge In the harbor.
These, although not of modern type,
would have been able effectively to
lace the somewhat slower Italian
squadron, hence the Italian cruisers
retired.

As tho cruisers were withdrawing,
Austrian submarines were sent out to
attack them. According to the official
report, the Giuseppe Garibaldi was
able to avoid the first attack, but in
a few minutes later wa struck by a
torpedo and sunk. The crew Jumped
into the tea and tho majority of them
were saved. The official statement
of the Incident follows:

"At dawn, July 18, a division of
our old armored cruisers approached
Cataro and bombarded and seriously
damaged the railway nearby.

"While our veascla were retiring,
they were attacked by enemy subma-
rines and the cruiser Giuseppe Garrl-bald- l,

after having avoided the first
attack, waB struck by a torpedo and
sunk. The crew remained calm and
nearly all were saved."
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General ConJilcz.

Mexico City has been taken again
In a battle which lasted several days
between the Carrania and Zapata fac-
tions, lioneral Gonzalea marched In-

to the city Monday, according to 'dis-

patches he had sent out. The Zapa-
ta troops evacuated Friday.

General Zapata, who, until he took

SOUTH WALES

SETTLED By

CARDIFF, July 20 The strike cf
the miners In tho South Wales coal-

fields Is settled, It Is announced, l'he
strike leaders stated satisfactory terms
were agreed upon following a con-

ference with Lloyd-Georg- e and other
governmental representatives, who

conferred with the operators. The

ENGLAND VOTES ADOTKER

THREE FOURTHS BILLION

LONDON, July 20. Frejnler As- -

qulth moved for a vote of credit of
seven hundred fifty million dollars In
war funds In the commons. This rals.
es England total war appropriation
to more than three billion.

Thuw at Homo.
riTTSnUKQ,. July 20 Thaw spent

today quiotly at home with hla moth-
er. Only the closest friends ca'lod.
This afternoon he plans to take an
automobile trip through the scenes of
his boyhood days.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., July 20.
Six hundred machinists and brick-
layers walked out of the Remington
Arms and Ammunition plant at noon.
There la no disorder, union leaders
declared the walkout la the beginning
of a strike which will tie up the Rem-
ington plant and the plants of all

within a week Vast
quantities of war munitions for the
allies are being manufactured by the
Remington company. Machinists ol
four sulxldiary Remington plants
have also struck. Pickets are posted.

J. J. Keppler, vice president of the
machinists' union and John A. Hus-
ton, vice president of the structural
Ironworkers, are In charge of the
strike. Following the machinists, the
die sinkers, dropforgers and toolmak.
ers of the Remington shops will strlho
according to Keppler.

FRENCH AEROPLANES IN

SUCCESSFUL ATTACK ON

GERMAN RAILWAY JUNCTION

i:iTOUT WAS TO CIT tTMMf.M-f'ATIOX- S

ytill THE ARMY OF
THE CHOWX PRINCE.

PARIS, July French aero-
planes showered the railway station
at Colmar with bombs, the war office
announced. Four airmen attacked
the railway Junction at Shallerange,
hurling a number of bombs from
position. The object of the attack was
to wreck communications with the
army of the crown prince. The avia-

tors reported they were confident
heavy damage was done.

INFECTION THREATENS

LIFE OF LEO M, FRANK

t OMVLICATIOS XM,OW TUK
WOI XDIXG OF PRISONER;
GREEX NOT KEMORSEITL

MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga., July 20.
Serious Infection of the wound in
Frank's neck has set In. His tem-

perature rose materially. Despite the
discovery of the infection the attend-
ing physicians are1 still hopeful.

Frank's temperature vesfrday was
announced at 101.6. His circulation
was 100 and his respiration 20. Ear-

lier his temperature was 102.4.
Green, questioned further by pris-

on officials said he believed that he
hail been called "from on high to kill
Frank." whose death sentence, for
Mary Phagan's murder recently was
commutted by Gov. Slaton. now d.

He Indicated no remorse for
wiiat he had done.

"I orly wish that I had more
strength." Green sail I think I
have done my duty In 'his matter as
well a my strength all .wed. I e

that God has helped me. I don't
think that I ever did a wron? in my

Ife"
Green, although he weighs 185

pounds. Is partly paralyzed in his left
arm. The physicians believe that this
probably saved Frank's life, as Green
wax unable to seize his victim while
he t?ed the knife.

SONS OF REVOLUTION

AFTER DR. P.P. CLAXTON

PORTLAND, July 20. A resolution
demanding the removal of P. P. Clax-to- n

as United States commissioner of
education for alleged utterances de
rogatory to the flag and protesting
against the further printing of publi-

cations of the American School Teace
League at the expense of the govern-
ment was unanimously passed by the
National Society Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution. The offending re-

marks were made In a speech at Bos-

ton in 1M0 it is alleged.

101 Today; Hottest
Day of the Season

The highest hot mark of the
summer was recorded today
when the mercury passed the
100 point and crawled up to 101. 4

During the June hot spell the
highest registration was 100. The
official thermometer here yes- -

tcrday registered a maximum of
94 so that today is seven de- -
grees hotter than yesterday.

The hot weather will have the
result of sending many local peo- -
pie scurrying to the mountains
and coast. The cool weather of
the past two weeks has kept
many people at home much later
In the summer than Is custom- -
ary. The hot sun will have a
helpful effect upon the grain.
according to farmers, as It will
ripen the heads which are now
still A little green.

Daring Tactics Outrivals Alexander

the Great; Would Crush Russians

and Then France.

WARSAW MAY 8E EVACUATED

PoMnysui Prevades England Over
VlitorUn of Germans Over Itusnian
Force Russian I'nahJe to Rally
After Defeat on San.

LONDON, July 20. The most stu-
pendous campaign since the time of
Alexander the great threatens Warfaw
and contemplates the envelopment of
the chief Russian field armies. The
war office announcements from Per-ll-

and I'etrugrad revealed the vast
extent of the German operations on
the ea.stern front. Military critics ore
amazed. The daring stroke of the
kaiser, a coup to release the great
eastern armies for operations asrainst
the allies in France and Flanders am-
azed England. It is evident the kais-
er Is tnaklng a daring attempt to
capture Riga and Warsaw simultane-
ously.

Going hand in hand with this stroke
of maintaining two strong offensives
at such widely separated points field
operations are being carried out in
such a manner as to endeavor to en-

velop the great Russian armies of cen-
tral Poland or force their retirement
to Brest-Utovs- one hundred and
fifteen miles to the east. Extreme
pessimism prevails in London. Mil-
itary critics are able to see little hope
of the Russians recovering from the
utter collapse which followed the re-

treat from the Pan. The German
armies of the east are apparently be
ing supplied with unlimited supplies
of ammunition.

- PEF.LrN." July 2d. Russian "forces
to the north of Warsaw have been
forced back to new positions less than
40 miles from the Polish capital, in
continuance of the advance of the!
kaiser's forces along a vast front
from the Baltic provinces to Bu'.to-win- a.

It is officially announced.
More than 50.000 prisoners were ta-

ken. The Russians everywhere are
retreating and abandoning great
quantities of munitions. From North
Galiwitz, the statement asserted fte
Russians were forced across the Ha-re-

river, where they took up posi-
tions within forty miles of Warsaw
upon which the Germans are advanc-
ing. The forces of General Von Bu-

low have occupied Tukum in a sweep
through the Rigt region.

German cavalry are overrunning
the entire Windau river region while

Ex-Polic- e Lieut.

GOVERNOR WHITMA.N.

BSCK!

Former Lieutenant Reckep of th v.
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LLOYD GEORGE

Orduna Case Upsets Theory Germany,

Was Following Our Request in

Practice.

RIGHTS TO BE REITERATED

Final Draft of Note to Kaiser Will he
Considered by Cabinet Friday
Members of Cabinet Mum Regard-
ing Exact Nature of Coming Reply.

WASHINGTON. July 20. In the
most important cabinet meeting slnc
the civil war. the president and his
advisors have determined the futiirn
course of the United States toward
Germany. The gravity of the situati-
on was evident by the serious mien of
the various members as they left the
conference. Prior to the cabinet
meeting Lansing went to the Whits
House and was closeted w ith the pres-
ident In private conference an hour.
While preparing America's reiteration
of her demands that the rights of Am.
ertcans upon the seas be' respected,
Lansing began an investigation of the
attack on the liner Orduna.

It has been believed that while Ger.
many has withheld compliance with
the first demands made by the gov,
ernment. following the sinking of the
Lusitania. they were being observed
in practice Jn that passenger carrying-ship- s

were not to be attacked without
warning. The selling of the Orduna
has consequently upset all theories In
this respect. Members of the cabinet
refused to discuss the situation fol-
lowing the meeting and beyond sayinjt
the new note was in course of prepar-
ation Lansing would say nothing. It
is understood the views of the presi-
dent and Lansing for a

of the original demands upon Ger.
many are indorsed unanimously by
the cabinet. Lansing will draw up
the forma!, final draft In accordance
with suggestions which were made t
the cabinet and It will be submitted
for final approval Friday.

MEXICO PROBLEM AGAIH

CONSIDERED BY CABINET

IMPENDING BATTLE FOR COX.
THOL OF MEXICO CITY CAUSES

OFFICIAL PESSIMISM.

WASHINGTON. July 20. Mexico
was again a subject of consideration
during a portion of the cabinet meet-
ing today. The evacuation of Mexico
City by General Gonzales In order to
engage the Villistas and Zapatistas
advancing upon the city from the
north Is regarded as the greatest
menace to' the inhabitants. Both Vi-
llistas and Carranzistas are masslns
north of Mexico City for what may
be a decisive battle. Deep pessimism
prevailed In official circles as a re-

sult of the sudden turn of events In
Mexico.

Germans Buy Iteindeer.
CHRLSTIAXIA, July 20. A abdi-

cate of Norwegians has accepted a
commission from the German meat
trade to furnish 10.001 reindeer which
are to be deliver alive in Berlin during
the summer and fall for slaughter
there.

An experimental shipment has been
made, and proved entirely satisfactory
to the Berlin butchers.

Drop of Three Cts
In July at Chicago

TACOMA QUOTATIONS FOR C l.I lt
WHEAT 13 CENTS ABOVE

PORTLAND HID PRICK.

CHICAGO, July jo. (Spei-I- .

al At the close today July
wheat stood several cent.i under
yesterday's market. The limita
tions are. July 111! . ept.
J'.."S. Dec. il.ni

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore, Jul;

(Special! Portland bid r. rices
today stand, club s:, . tits blue.
stem ?J cents,

Taimu.
(Yesterday's .Market.!

TACOMA. July - Wheat --

Bluestem 11.0411 "5; forty-fold- .

ll.no0 club,
II; red fife, 0'(i 9i

Uverpool.
Wheat Spot No. I Manitoba

lis No. J. lis 14; No. 1

northern Puluth. lis ii; No. 2

hard winter, lis 7d.

In American terms the Liver,
pool price Is approximately
11.74 per bushel.

MOOSE fXKCT NATIONAL
Or'FlCEKS AT SAX DIEGO

SAN DIEGO. CaL. July 20. More
than $00 Moose are celebrating the
election of E. J. Hennlng of San Di-

ego, supreme dictator. Judge Charles
E. A. Creigton of San Francisco was
elected supreme trustee; John Ford
of Pittsburg, prelate; Wallace A.

of Kansas City, member of
supreme council; Lyman J. Gage, for-

mer secretary of the United States
treasury; John J. Lentz, former Unit-

ed States senator from Ohio, and
Chales McGee of San Diego, were the
principal speakers at the opening of
the convention.

WANT $5000 DAMAGES FOR

INJURY OF ROY 8Y AUTO

CASE FROM PILOT IMX'K SLMIiail
TO TWITCHELL-TllOMESO- N

CASE.

Another damage suit similar to the
Twitchell-Thompso- n case was filed to-

day with Ray Scott, the 11 -- year old
son of Clyde H. Scott of this city as
plaintiff and Arthur Haskell, a farm-
er living nine miles above Pilot Rock
as the defendant. Damages In the
sum of 15000 is asked by the plaint'.ff
for aliened injuries sustained whea
he was struck by Haskell's auto last
fall.

The father of the boy appears in
the case as guardian ad litem of his
son and alleges that the boy will be
deaf for life and will suffer great
physical ami' mevitil pain ad agon
as the result of the accident. He al-

leges that on September 23, 1911,
Haskell was driving his car up Mat-

lock street at a dangerous rate of
speed, greatly in excess of 15 miles
an hour. The boy, with other chil-

dren of the Lincoln school, was pley-In- g

around an old truck on the right
hand side of the street when the au-

to approached.
Plaintiff alleges that defendant did

not slow up his car as he approached
the children though he must hive
known there was danger. The boy was
struck by the car and knocked violent-
ly to the pavement, it is charged, th
blow- - rendering him unconscious
breaking his ear-dru- and doing oth-

er Injuries. For this he asks $5001
and costs Fee & Fee are his attor-
neys.

Doomed to Die

:
!
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General Zapata.

and his troops were In possession of
the capital for many months. Gen
eral Villa left It to them when ho
moved north. Stories of the evacua-
tion say the Zapata officers looted
the hanks and private houses as they
left.

terms of settlement are not mflde
public.

It is understood the leaders are
confident the men will ratify the
ugrement, however, ao that work may
soon be resumed In the mines. The
settlement of the strike is a personal
triumph for Lloyd-Georg- e who came
fiom London believing he could
bring about an agreement.

j NEWS SUMMARY

, General.
Kaiser lias daring plan for crush-

ing foe.
Orduna case alien status of rela-

tions with Germany.
Coal strike, in Wales settled.

Ix-al- .

Today hottest of summer; thermom-
eter at 101.

Pilot ItiM-- farmer sued for $5000
for alleged injury to boy in auto ac-
cident.

One time I'niatllla county farmhand
returns as Influential banker.

changes In Pendleton and vicinity
since the time he was here In the
early days. He also notes a differ-
ence between the Pendleton of today
and other amall cities which he has
visited. "Pendleton's business people
seem characterised by an energy and
push that la lacking in the other
small cltlea I have visited. It's the
llvest little city I have seen In my
travels."

While here he and1 Major Moor-
house spent most of their time in
reminiscing, and many were the
yarns they sprang on each other. "I
used to have a good deal of conceit
about my running ability,' said tho
banker, "and challenged Lee to a
footrace. I hate to tell how badly
he beat me, but I don't believe he
can turn the trick now."

Worked on Prospect Ranch;
Owns Two Nebraska Banks

Thirty-thre- e years ago H. A. Red-

man was working on the old Prospect
ranch between Pendleton and Echo
for Major Lee Moorhouse. Today he
Is buck In Pendleton visiting his old
time friends here. Since he left
this country for the east he has ris-

en In the world and Is now president
ot the two banks in Doniphan, Ne-

braska.
This Is Mr. Redman's second visit

In Pendleton since 1882, having stop-po- d

off here in 1905 while en route
to the Lewis & Clark fair. This time
It is the Panama-Pacifi- c fair that
drew him westward. He stopped In

Haines for a visit with a married
daughter and Joined another daugh-
ter, Miss Hertha Redman, on No. 17

today.
Naturally Mr. Redman notes mat y

. . . ... .ir.iiiii, in s tiuum- -

ed to die this month nt the expiration of the reprieve granted him by
Governor Whitman The governor h is already announced that he will In-

terfere no further in the law's course. Becker was convicted of tiie
murder of Herman Rosenthal.
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